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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 49.

DAY'fON, OHfO, \VEDXE8DAY, ,JUNE 25, 1890.
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HE \VAS STUBBOR~

engagt\U i11 blo\\·ing- up :-0om1· d:t.11g1·ruus
'llH• De~patch
\l'l'l'eks in tl1o"e \\'Ut t•r,;.
will then proceed to .Xew York to partic.Ju111' 11.
cxercisr:.;
naval
the
ipate in

President Harrison Dl'd
Not Agree

Indiana Militia A ppropria ti ens.
W.1..8111s<nos, Jun!' :!.'i.-Till' pr<'si d<'nt
ha~ 11p111·ovPd lhl' ttllotm<·11t of "14,0\14.15
:1S thr portion award1·d l 11diana 0111 of
thl' :;;:-I00,000 :11111ually :qiprop1·i:tll'tl hy
cong-rp,;,: for llw Pq11ipmtnl of tl11· 111ilitin,

WITH THE VIEWS OF MR. BLAINE
AN:::> LORD 3ALISBURY
In Regard to the Ilchring Sea Centroversy, aud to this Diiforsnca of Opinion
is Owin~· t~.-. Pra~or.t Confusion of the
Matter---Routin9 Senato and House
Procecdint:u, aud Oth er Washington
News.
" '.\SllfX(;TflX, ,innl' :!.).-An ('\'Oiling
p:qJl'r "ays tlw prl'~l'llt ~tatt• of ronfu.
i,io11 iu whi<·h tht• lll'l1ri11!{ sea qtll'~lion Is
ill\'<ilv<'d is ti"' n,;,ult of th<• preside11t's
l'1'p11di:Llion of :111 arn111!J:t•1111•Ht between
!)t·t·n·lttl'J' lll<tino and Lord H:tli,bury, tho
pri1111· 111i1iistt•r of Eugla11d.
Mr. Hl:1i1ie 1ook vil't11ally tlw ~irnw
vit•w of !111• maLt1·r :t> was t•11tl'l'l<thll'd by
Ml'. J~:t) :ml. and ;tft!'I' the 11wst e:1r<'ful
and <-Xh:u1sth·<' <'X:md11atio11 011 his own
]):tl't, a11d :rn <tb1111da11t interchange of
se11th111·11t a11d ~11gg<'~lio11 with Lorcl
Sa!isl>11r). 1•11tP!'l'd Into a11 agn•<•111ent
with tl1:u liiµ-h f11ndio11:wy. It was an
U!P'<'•'m1·11t <•11tir .. ty ~atisfa<·tory to both,
u11 :tg:1·<·<·J11P11t whieh rrl'ogniZ<'d the
right~ :rnd i111(•J'l'"" of fhe Unitt'd Htatrs
('q11ally with t!H1s1• of E11~la11d, a:1<1 it8
ratitie:~tiiJ11 \\onld kwl' deli11iLC'ly t<'n11i·
rntt.t•d th<• most '1•x:1tiuus and 1111tow:trd,
not tn >:ty m1•11:1<·i11~, t•o111ron•1·sy. This
ngn•ernenL th .• pn.,;d<'nt llu.tly rofuspd to
SO..IH'iiOU. rrlH' t'dlllt'OVPr~y, tJic•refor<', is
restorr·d to all it:< ol'itrinal forct'. with,
perluips, sume adt!L•<l bit leruess 011 account of the exti11gui~bed prospect of a.
sett!Pmcnt.
Senate.
"'.A~HINOTOX, June 25. -The afternoon was spe nt on the diplomatic and
The ,;a lary
eonsnlar appropriation bill.
of the minister to 'l'urkev was fil:od >tt
$10,000 per Y<'<tr, th,, prl'~ent rate being
This propositio11 1·a1w<'d consid87,500.
erablP discussion, during- \':h ic! 1 it wns
sttit l'd thiit the present salary was insufJi<'ient to Pnahle the r<>1u·<>sentatlvo of
the Uuitrd Htatrs at Consta1.tinoplo Lo
live in a ma1111er belitting his position
and rehltionsliip with the J'Ppresentatlvcs
of other 11ations.
The a111e11dnwnts appropriatiug a sufficient surn to <•nable tlw jJr<•>:idP11t to

GHOSTLY GUIDE
Dfrectecl Bv His Brother·~ Spirit

in thr nriom• ~tall',;.
ro TIIE ODD HIDING p;..ACE OF
An Act ApprovcJ..
A LOS'I' WILL.
A~ll IXC:'l'OS, J lJ 11<' :!;i.-Tl11· )Jl'PSiclrnt
has approvPd tl11• ad for th<' rPliei of the
l\lichigu. 11 military :Ll'adi•my.
Well :Known Bucyrus, Ollie, Citizen Dies,
After Hnvinrr Hidde:i His Will So
Whipped a Convict to Death.
Securely Th~t it Cannot Be Found-LITTLE Hoel(. Ark.-Thn111as K<•llar,
He Then Returned From The Spirit
the wanlP11 of lh<' ,,Late pri>'<rn, whipped
.Tame~ 1"itz!(<:J'ald. <L <'Oil\ ll'L al <l1·:u·io
Land to Tell of' Its Location.
Ca.m1J, ill Juff<'r,011 po11nt1. H> "'"'•t·ly I
that hedied of hi- i111111"'''· l\:1·11 .. r PsIlcc·Ynr-<, 0., .I 1111P :l~.-Ten cI:irs ago
caped. ~400 ha,; bP<::, ofkn·d l>) Lho
Da11wl JJn•11111·r d1ecl Ill th1,; city !roman
government for hb ,1rrr-;t.
apoplectic :utat·k. lli-< sudden takiug
Th9 International Eank.
.ofi' in tlH' prinw of JifP was a great surSAN Fi:..1.X( 'l-<('o, j1111e ~;>.-Tht• champrisr to his many fri<•11cls. In lookiug
ber of <«>1n111<"rec a<lop~! 1 d •t r1·sol 11tion up ~mittp1·s IH'1· t:t i11i11p; to hi::i o::it<tte, his
urging eon;::rl'SS to S<'t'lll'l' th1· t•sl:Lblish- r<'hllh't•s w1·rl' surprisL•d to fi11tl tlwro
meu t of I 111· . \.mPri<':t11 l ll tl'l'll:Lt ion11l wa,; 110 will. for wliile it was not ecrtaiu
bank a~ rcco11111i<'1Jd('(I by the .\.1,11•ri<.:an I h1• J1ad mad" 011t'. his n•latives had allu teru:i.Liunal eougT<'~s.
ways supposed then' wu.; one in rxbtollee. An executor was appointetl, who
1 proeeC'd<·d to
s<'ttlc up matters il1 conSOLD PAUPERS' noD:::E.s.
neetiun with tlw ps(al<'.
Serious Charges Against a Clevc:anu I Da 11 ipJ Hn· 11 nf'r h:h a brotl1t•r, .T. P.
Brenner, whu~I' !iorn1· is <it 1-inlphur
Hos1>ital Superint.,m.le:c.t.
Cr.F.VEL.t~ll. 0,. .Jun" •!.;.-'1'111• l'h:ir1-:o t;pri11gs, six mil<•s fro111 l11·n·. 1-iilll'P the
is nrncl(• hl'l'I', ~ 11pp -.1l'l<"tl by d<H·11111,•111..ry <.kath tt-11 day~ 1 1~0 . .J. 1>. Hn•1111Pr Im~
been acti11g, as Id s rel11Li\'1•,; tho11:d1t in
l'\ id<' Ill'" and the testi n10 :1\· of Dr. Uno.
a11:1t<11ny 11t a very 11<·c11li1tr 111a11m·r. Jic \\as rPstI:'. Leick, demonstrator
1
thP 'Vesteru 11.t'serve ~Icdil':tl <·,ill1·1-: » ie~., iwtl va<·h m1,,·11ing- would n c111111t
th<it Dr. J. E. Cook, medil':d 'llll 1'1'ill- points of co11Y<'r,;11tion '111' had had with
Ei,: relah'ndent at tlic inlirmarv a11d 1·ity Jw,;- Jiis brotl11•r d11ri11g- tl11• 11i'.!'.ht.
pital, has been selling bGdie,; of 11:t111J1·r~ ti\·e:s ft•ttl'<'<l hi' 11 1i11d wa·: afl'P<·11•11 anti
and other nnelain~ed budic,: to llrn \\'.,~t - wPre tLfraid ii wo 11 Jd r1>s1ilL ,prio11>dy.
,\Jo nd: iy rnor 11 i 11 g- Jlr. J. ]'. Hn·1111t•r
ern R<·Sl'rve llf<'d1cal <·I'll<').((! for d1°''""tlon. The uni.forn~ P.rk<· wa-; ''12.50 fo_r got up <'llrly rnd \1'1·.it tlow11 to thl'
each body, wlia•!t· it 1s charc.r<•d, '.v as d1· [ kitt'lie11 and lllttdl' Lh1· lirl' for hn•::!; fa,;L
v1dc·d lH'tW<'l'll took a11d twu :t-<s1•t:.11ts,, lhdf au l1our Iat•·rl11• \\'Pill to hb wik·~
John J .. Orton anti _.Jikha<•I llt!lllH'l'_lo. roo111 and t<.11d 111'.l' hr· h:~d just luttl a lo11g.
The hospitals ar<' r11titlcd LO lh<· hodH'~ talk with Iii,: d1 •:1d lm1!l11•r. :111d tl!::~ he
of paupC'rs undc;r ccrlldn couditimi,, but was tro11hl1•d ll1·1":111,;1• 1111• 1•sl:dc· \\':Ls 11ot
[ this R<'lwme gave the ·westi•ru Hl'sl'rrn beiug sp;t l<'d a" lir· w01ild likt•. 'l'hn
l'ollego a great advantage ll~HI . the ~pirit had ~•Lid t 111•1·1· w::,; <t will 111:ul1.,
sC"hl'n1f>1·,; a lot of money to whtl'h they , and told ldrn wl11·1·t· ir w•1,:. He insi>:ll·Ll
hP wunlcl not g-11 arnl find it, bnt his folks
were not entitled.
~aid thry wrn!ld !W with him, and so. togPther wil!1 hh wif<' :111d <l:rnghlPr, thry
WPJJt tu wl1t•n· l !J1• ,:pirit lmd iutlie:ttPd,
a11d iu a11 old. ll1111sl'd c·11pboard wlwrn
NEWS FROM THE CITY OF CIRCU· tlwr<' \lits a lot of pap<'l's tht•Y found thr
111i s.; i11g dO <' lllll"lll, .i11•t "" the dc<'C 'il~(l d
l LAR STREETS.
I hrotlwr had ~:Lid tht•y would. The will
, IJPqueaths all 1hr • prop<•rLy tu .Jlr. \\'ill
f C t
A Vene.·able Priest, of Hal a en ury 8 BrellllPl'. an only >'011 of .T. P. HrP1111t•r.
Service, Resigns His Pa1Jtorate--Su\j
preme Coui·t Decieion--'rroub.le in tho
J •
rl.
.J.J
Bi Four--Other News.
g
I
I

'v

Cn.n1'la tell!

Qualities 1 hitt Noua
Can Equal

Direct Dealer ln al
Goocls 1 Sell

!f}'l E 0 l:. l:> 'f?E l:. J}U3l:. 'E
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
monthly installmeu ls.

All goods sold upon their merits I
None Misrepresented I

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.

I

Rescued :Frein.a Mob.
8T. Lons. Ju11e 2.i.-For some time
ill feeli11g has PXi!'tl'cl hf'IW<'<'ll thP drivrrs of till' t>t. Loni,; ~pri11kling comJHlllY and Foreman A mlr1•\1 l'. Ill-in. RP·
cP11tly the driyers d<·m~ ndr•d :u1 ilH'l'e:i~r
of wages anti th\'il' r1·quPst lH'i11g dL'nil'cl
thry blltmcd lkin fol' thl'ir failure. l<'in·
ally two dbcharg1•d dri\i·rs. 1mml'd Jack
11fasterson and .Joh n C1•111p!d'. a,.:sa1iltr·d
lfoin at the compa11(s yarJ,;. lll'ill ~hot
:111cl almost inst:u1tlv killl'd ~la,;tl'rso11.
An ollit·,·r plac<'d lI1:1u u 11d<"r arrest it11tl
they W('J'(' SOOll >UJTOnntlPtl by <1 bowling
moh, who 1wlt1•d tl11•m with slont·~. brick~
and cluhs. For S('\t•ral 111in11l<'.'i it looked as if H r·i11 was to b" ln11·l1Pd. OthPr
poli<'Pllll'll ean11• to th•• l'l';<'ll<' and ][Pin,
almost <11•a<I fm~n his i1ij111·i<':<, wa.; n· ~
cu<·d frorn tlu• mo!. a11d pl:11·"d in jail.
--

-

Open l'lfonday evening, and
Saturclay afternoon ancl evening.
Now fasuing paid up stock wJiich
pays a semi-annual dividencl of

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres

.J. 0. Patterson, Sec. an<l Atty:
James W. Booth, Treas.

F. M. NIPCEN,
.D ealer in

DRUGS; MEDICINES.

l'hyRicians' )'l'escriptio1rn carcfnlly compounded.

--

Cash from Chin:un~n.
:!:i. -Th<•
' Orr.IW.\, 011t:trio. ,J11111·
amount l'Ollt·•·t<'tl by 111t·:111s oft hl' Chi11Ps<'
poll rnx at \'a11!'oll\'<'l' la::t month was
$7,4:!l, a,: c·ompar1·d with "'·i,07.i for th<·
sam<• mouth Ja,t yPar. Xotwith:;t:1udingtliat it cost «.;o 1wr hP:td for Chines!' to
<'lit<'!' Canatlu. tlH· tax <loPs uut ~"l'lll to
h:tvl' materhlly <'ht•<·l;<·LI the imnligratiou uf CeJ,.~tials.
Kemmler'& Electrocution.
x . Y., .J1111p :!IL-Tho apth<' K<"mml1·r l'll.'1' 1·am" np fur
ill
peal
arg1111H·11t in thP to11rt of :qi 1wals this
lllOl'lllng. but Whl'll l'Ol!St•I fur tlw pPOple Ojll'llC'<I hb anrnmr11t th<· ('OUl't sl:lll'd
that it ditl uot dl'"il'I' to hf'al' him anti affrml'd th<' c1"eisio11 of the ro11rts IH•low,
whil'11 was that tl1e wanl<'ll of Auburn
prison was thr proper person to execute
the death sentence.

S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPERT,
1

DEA.f,ER L"'

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS

8.u:.U'(,(;.L

ARE S'Il} f L

ea.rry in tu eff~ct the l'<'<'01~1mP11tlations of
the In.ternatwnal AnH:r1ca11 cong-ross
were d1s<'us:;,~d at consldl'rnblr l1'11gth.
'fhe gPneral ux1ir<'>:5ion or se11Li111C'11t was
Ixlll.\X.\POI.I .<, Jmw :?~.-Ri~ht Rrv. NOT A TRIAN RUNS ON THE ILLIIn favor of the propositio11 ilTP~J>eetivc
NOIS CENTRAL I:.. It.
Senators :\lon;rnu and Ang-ust Hc~,:oi1w~. Yi<"ar·U<'lH'l'lll or lllis
of 1mrty li1ws.
I
HPagttll hpoke <'arnestly in farnr of clio<'<'se, and pri<•st of St. Joh11 Catholic
~los1•r co111m1•rcial rt\l<ition~ with South church for the past thirty years has
, furmtilly l'l'signl•d his pastoral work, and One Thousand Conductors, Brakemen
.
Atn<'rie:1.
and Switchmen Strike--They Demand
. ~'he 111.rn•udmr1.1ts passt'tl without oppo-1 started 011 a trip to his natiYt' .l<'rnnce,
A Strikers Victory.
the Discharge of an Objectionable
wh<•r<' he will re!ll.tin indl'finitcly. Upon
s1L10n, and t.ht' bill passetl.
Rv.w Y1m1-. .Jun<' 2.i. Popkins &
Official Bofore They Vlill Arbitrate·Thl' bill to eany into <'ffPl't thl' rccom- his rel 111. 11 he will !iv<' iii retirem<•Ht.
Markg. m1•111b,.;·s of till' ac.<oeiation of
A Complete Tie-up.
nrnndation of tho ~brntiue l'011ference Fath<•r HPs:;ui11<'' l'<'C<'11tly rrlC'bmtPd his
clo:1k firms. ~urrl'tHlrr<·d this morning to
to prevent collisious at soa was also goltlcu j11bilPe, makinµ: lift.y rear,; srrvicc
the terms of th<' loekcd·unt workn1P11.
cmcAf~o. ,Jun<• 2.'\. Xo trains, l'ithc·r The laltr·r will go back to work at Olll'<'
in the pril'sthood. There is a. possibility
passed.
that the bishop will appoint ]<'ather fr<'ight or subui'b:t11. are running on the :md will be paid in full for till' tiIUC' they
House.
'VASHrNOTON, June :?5.-The house l.Til\'isk, t<·mporarily iu diargp of tho Illinois CP11tral today, a" 1,000 <"011cl11e- have been out. This b1·paks the back1p<'11L tho day in discussi11g-thl' silvf'r !Jill. pari~h, as FatlH'r Bl',..soinrs· ~u<"cessur. tor~, s\\·itchlll<'ll :111tl brakemt•n ~~re on a bone of tho loek-out 1111tl it will be u11ly a
Mr. KL'rr opposed the fr<•e silver fl':itnrn Jfo has bP<'n a 11 assistant Pl'iest fur strike ag:iinst th1• tliseluLrge of two fellow short time b<'forc thr' other lirms yield.
of the bill. He !thou ght its pro\·isions several years. Brfore taking ho~y ortlers omployos.
Sullivan Fined $500.
'!'lie strilrnrs say that tlwy clid 11ot i11would take gold out of the <"01111!.ry for hL' was a journalist.
Punv1~, )lb>-. Jun<' :!:!.-John L. SnlThr s11prPmr eoiirt di>(·it!Ps that the terfrrP with the s11h111·b:m 1 rni11s )'l'Stl'rtho purehase of silver abroad which
would be <·oined Into dollars with seve11ty- htw !'<'quiring s:1loons to lit• rlnsPtl on day 011 n<·cot111t of sympathy with the Jiva11 this mornin~ pleud1·il ~uilty to the
five cent.~ worth of silver in each, aud ell'eLion <hiys int'ludcs till' days on whi<'h publie, and th:it they n';.rr!'L that it has iutlidm<'ut of prize figilling-. Ile was
Jinrd $.iOO, whi<·h h<' imm1•diatt•ly paid,
primary <'lPetions are held. J udg-Ps El- been fo1111d IH'<'PSsary to stop them.
cortilic:1tt·s issu<'d in thPir place.
'l'ht• s trikl'rs :tlsu eud<•avor('d to s how and wa"' lib<'l':ttl'd. H<· b llUW holdi11g a
.
l\Ir. Hill (Illinois) opposed froeeoinage. liott anti Coaffey dissPnt.
Reports of trouble •llnon~ Big l<'our that llwy do 1.ot wish to i11tPrfer1' with reeeplion.
He called ttttPnt,ion to tho dccr!'ase of tho
of tbe yar<lni<'n hl'rC' are rift> a 11 d LhPI'<J are fpars thP unit<·tl HtM<'s mail,;, th<' Pxp1·ps~
value of ~ii\"<':· sirn·<• tl11• b<'"imdn,.,
Mexican Town Burned.
0
thPy cumpani<'>', and ho11cl1•ll m:tlt<·r. TIH'V
think
of a strike. Switehmen
coinage of tl1I' Bland dolt.ii~
Ar.mT</l'EHQlT, X. .JL. J111w 2J.-At
~Ir. K<' lly (Ka1~sas) spokn. in farnr of sho,uld h;~vr sl.wrt~~'. ~.1 ~,urs , .a.ntl. ,bc lt<•r tlwrdure atlal'l.1t·d. llH' mtLil ~ml l'X[ll'!'ss C<>rillo~. X. ~l.. a town about fifty mile~
free <·u11mge of s!lvl'r.• holding that the TJ<t). Cl11cf. A1tl~t11 ',"' 1t hi 11. h,ts noth- 1 cars t.o thr i'ng1111• of thr :Sl'w Orl<•a11s from this place. tlll' <·ntin' b11sinP-3S pa,rt
cxperil'llt'f' of tlw lll'opl« d11ri11g Lhe past I Ing. to do _with B11t_ l< uur " 11 ~ 1111 '('1'~. In mail trnin, b11t !..Ct thr <·oachf's with wa~ almo~t P11111·1·ly h11r111·d last night,
few years iu which silv<'r l1ad lH'<'ll fn'<'ly an_ rntern<'w he "<lltl that h<'. dors 11 ~1 t Lheir <'''<l>'IJ<'l':Lt<•d p:1'sl'11g1•rs i111c·o1111<'<'t- causing- 11 loss esti11mtl'J at $100,000.
coinl'd lmd b('(•11 satisf'ac·Lory, :111d 1 hat tlllnk ~hl' brotlwrl_wod c~f <'ll!(llH'lll'~ will rd. ft W<ts thn i11!P11tio11 to send lit<' disihen• is a !!:<'ll('J'!ilcl<'nfa11d for au i11l'r<'a~e enter rnto frdcntt1011 with oll11•r nulruad rneml>Pn•cl tr:ii11 down at the Sl'h< ..
Prominent Man Dead.
thill', but .Jfr. Hiilli\an, llH'
organimtio.11s .. lit• oppo,;<'s iL <Lnd ~hinks tluletl
in the Cllrrcncv.
GnEEX:<IUt:(;, Juur ~:;.-Ureen B. Rosr ti 10 lll<'lll b <'I'S WI 11 O]l- general ~ll[H'l'illt(•ll(l:tllt or tlw road ,
t
I
:Mr. Uartine' abo spoke in favor of a arg<' lllU.JOrl y 0
th<· pr11111i11<'11l l'haract<·rs of
of
ouc
sPll,
eomrailrot1d
lhl'
that
explain<'d
po,;<' it also.
tree coi1Jagc.
'l'!Je statr board_ of <'qmtlirntio11 hcttrd p:rny has IHI i·o11tra!'t '"ilh Lh<• l..iniL<·<l DPcatur 1•ou11tL diP<I at hb ho1111· in 8t.
::lfr. \i'hP1~l•'r, of Alabama, SJ)()ke of
f[p wa~ sPn•uty
l'anl, this <·c;u11t.\·.
11
J" va I ua- 8tal<'s g-0V<'J'lllll<'11l to l':trry mails ex<·1·1)t 1
tho uppl11use with which th<' sih·c r bill P.IPas f or <t rec I 11 <· t ~on f 1 lll\:t
y<':Lrs of agC' and :1 munhcr of the U. A.
·'
t
l)
was gr<'Pled when it wns brought from t 1 11 f nun ti.. ' (' l. IllIlll~iauo '': . et•:t ur anu on tlwir rPµ:11lar p<:S't'llf(<'r Lrains, a:1d
R., having b1•<•11 in the 'uitrd ::>tates
the :;,•natl', an aJJl>lausP whkh for a \\. est1•rn .. C111e11111M1. llu11llll,"1.1 and lu- the trni11 dis1mt.chC'l' was not t\ut!111riz<'ll
service thret• timl'~. !fr was also one of
cl
d ll
l\l
I
d
"
iwago a.n I to givr ord<'l'S fort Ill''. rni_11 to ,:f:Lrt 11nt.il the olckst l<H'mbers of the bar at this
onon an
HLllltP? is.
WP<'k had revorberatetl :ill o\·pr u11r bnd,
it eould siart. with all its 11s11al Jl:lSSP11fro111 l'e1msylvania and ~,·w York un the Gmnd l'l'\111 k roaLls. .
plaee.
. Mayor Sull~\- :Lll has issu~·d a proclama- gor c·oaC"l11•,:. The ,:trikl'i'S rrfusPcl to
eust to the• PaciJic Ol'ean on the west.
To Beat the Railroad.
tlH• wholt• trnill to movP, and
allow
~usbe.
bus11wss
tli~t
rrque~tmg
tHm
at'l'lw speeches attrnl't<'ci VHY little
l\h:xcrn, Ju11P 2;i.-..\n unknown fartcntio11, at times then' Wl'r<· senrcoly ponded on th~ occas10n oft'"' u.iv,•iling- wM·1wd :'<fr. H11llinlll, a< tl1 ey Ii.tel 1101,
l>l'PYt·nt('(] tlw trnnsporlation of lhl' nl'til mnr pl:wrd six tl<'ad hogs 011 thl' .J[uneiu
morn than one-tenth of tho members in of tho l~<'~idnrl:~ mon11nH'nt.
Unoffi<"i.~I foo11ngs basr? upon ernsus and <'Xlll'l'Ss niatt1•1". that tlll' l'ailroad route trnck m·ar Hpringport. but thl' r11their >l'Uts, :J,11d frw of those Jll'<'S<'nt Ii~Tho rot11~·11~, gn·p th<' !JO!rnlat1ou of Jn<l1:t11- cktain<'d ft: at th<' l'o111p:111y's own risk. ginecr ,;toppctl the train and clt•arPd thr
tenlng to the n•m:uks offered.
'l'hP :Lim of till' ;.;lrik<' i-; tu setUJ'll the rails. It is thon!(ht the ho::s di<'d of
\'Ol<' will 1.Je ta\;eu at two o'clork Wed- 11puh,; 111 l'Xl'es::. of ~o,,,ooo., not eou~1t111gtlw. suburbs o~ "ood~·1ifl pl:~l't', I:\orth removal of K u. Ru<,:i•ll. th•' ~nporiu- cholcm and the farnH'r wa11t<•d the rnilllc>d:\\'.
It i; expectrd that t.hr l'<'COJllllHllldation Ind1:w:ipol!~, \\<'SL 111tl1:~11apol1~ , l1:1ugh- t<•11dp11t uf !hi' Il!iuoi ,; and 'ris<"onsin di· road to pay for them. lk will be prosAdu, visions. <L!ltl tlu• n·i11slat<'J11<•11t of O!i1·1•J' ecut;.•tl if he can be found.
of the majority will bt1 adopt<•tl. The I Yill<', Brightwood trn<l Hi•l 111 ont.
Died from Apoplexy.
A. Berry, a tr:ti:11aast.r'r. a11<1 f. K
blll wlll tlwn go at 011eo to the <"onfrr- the.,_e. <Intl iL_ will reach l:!.i,000.
1
'l n;. I'" J'•. Dona.Jtl son,
>l'1rnu, ,J une ~a.-_,
Puslll')', hi>: 11sshtaut, whom Ru,;sf'll dismasn_iarket
W<'ll.-:, l<·olorPd,
lticlial'<I
cnce :~s the ,;,•uatc ha'i been lixed for
d
t
1
b
l
t or, w 10. wa~ t•:rn~ it <'Ill ezz iug, C'U ore
chargrd on t hP grn1111d t h:tl it was for aged scYenty. on<~ of the bPst known
prompt •tcLio11. _ _ _ _
a plC'a uf guilty •~ad W<t~ scntcncctl for the guod of I.hi' 1·011:p:t11) 's SPrvi1·1'. ltu s- pio11er•r wonw11 of lids <·01111ty, Mid wife
Inter'1 al r.,w·enuu Collections.
~ell, th<• 11H':1 <·lai:11, is ii 1ymnt :111<1 a of Hon. Hii·hanl 1>111mld~on, was found
'VAsHI;'l;(:Tox .•1 111 ic :J.i.-TIH• collection eighteen months._ _ _ _ _ _
b111l-doz<'t". Ilia!. l1r rd11::Ps P'.\tra pa~· l'or deatl i11 b!•d of ajH1pl1·xy. Her goldrn
DUNBAR'S DISASTER.
of intPrn:tl l'<JY!'llll<' for th<' lirst «!even
months of the !isl':ll Y<'•Lr c•nding .Tnnl' 30, The Entombed Miners Not Yet Reached uverwork, and t11n t 111 • "'"" 01w1· di:,- Wl'dding wonld ha n~ b<'<'ll c<•IPbratl'd next
chargt\d from the Chic·a·.;o . .II ilwauk1'e & mouth .
and Suspense More Intense.
l::!\JO. Wl'l'I' :::'D0,1::!2,<HH. bl'ing ~10,t,\14.'Vincennes Burglars.
f St. l'tutl ,'~ 11 d 1h(• L'liii·::~'u; ~l. . Pan! &
Tl
03·t gr<'atl'J' I ha.n t!il' (·ollP1·Lion~ for 1SS9.
1 1
1
V1xc·1:~;x1:s, J1111<· ~.i.-llnrg:l:ll's rob'fhP 1·1'e<'ipts \1<'r<· a~ f,dluw~: 011 spir- th~u~~~ ~·b~S·· ; /,1 : .~'.,!!.::;:~,ai' :·~ s~~ ;L ~. K:iw'a" City r:Lilro<t<b, fo:- 1 ' 1 .J1t:<~ice to his
1
1
1111
1111
111
11
bed .Jol'l \\'a1111)]<>., ~ton· :wd .John .JL
P"' anty.
It~. ::;7.i.Sl<i,~il\1: :t11 inl'l'<':tsi· of ::<.·7,0-12,- Another day at 1<·a,;t mu,:t pass 1J•' f orP it men allll co ' '<11: '
Bu11ti111(;; ;;al<Joll , on "ue<'•"'"h'<' nights,
Fou» h\n"cler,,rs Hang~d.
vd·l: 011 toh:1c·t·u, ·~':li,0-1.i.~O\I; a11 i111·rpaso will be known for a <·i•rtainly whl'ther
M1rnp11p;, 'l'C':u .... 111:11• :J;).-l':Lrk1·r ltt \Yh<'atlanll. lt'ICl th1•n• W('I'(' other
ThP report
or ::il.7\IS.fd:J; (Jl! fl'l'lll<'llll'd liq1111r,:. !\;23,- the lll('ll al'I' lid111-: Ul' dl':td.
~i,7!1:.!.0\J\J; on that th<· s<•:tiTlil'I'.-< liad l'P<Ll'l1<•d tho miue !Jani~. !~cl C:1!'1' :\.iJd !l:ud1· l:;1lh:rd , l'UI- depn•tltLtio n~. wldch hay" <'Xl'itl'd the
il i0.'~18: a11 increasl• d
oll\0111a1·g11ri1w $758,4-!i': a dl 0 <'1'1·a~e of pro\-l'd fal~P au<l llil' :.--;u~pt'u:-;e grow~ orcd, ~u1d J;1·p;!; ... !1 ,,:';'It\. \".''l'P li:LigPJ vill:1g-0r~ into :u1 1·al'llt'!'t 111uve for sclf_ _ __
Thi' iu~pl't'tor:o; hC'ld 3 here. tht <·ldo:·1•1I ii1t1rL:··rnr~ taki11g tlw protection.
!t>V7,~!07; 111i..;t·1•lla.11cou~, :.J:IJJ,7:'l0; t\ru in- more intC'llS<'.
Injured By Lllfhtning.
llll'Cting hill• tlib afi<·l'IJOUll a11d tLIJ plung<• into el<·l'Jdt~· (U.!.?:l'tlh·J' l1L ]J::J-1
Cl'l'ILS<' Of ~i;J,;)O+.
FH.\XKFOJ:T. ,)!I 11<' :!~.-Tlwro was a
'l'IH' l'<'<'<'i pts for ~.ray. 1 :l!ll), ''"'l'l' $877,- agr<'l'tl t ht1t tht• work , 1 •t :< IJl'i n~ pllslu•d and the w hi Le 1aa11 tlroppi i.g alone• :it
heavy ,;tor111 li.•r1· :uul 1111• ,;trc•{'t:.; wcrl~
Tl. .. ~· now think l'"""
as rapidly as po<silik.
671 gr<'ILt<·r thttll l'ui· :'liar. l :-:S !J.
ArnLll!,\'f'lll<'lll' lia 1 ! 11 • 1•11 111 !t ll' to :.;wing fiootkd. \\'Iii],. ~tr-. Sh ark<' )' wa~ leanthe miuP will ht• l'l': l<'l11• d <-arlv i11 the
Mov~nFnts o! tho Dccro.tch.
\L;~111sn rns, .lniH• :!.i.-'1'111' l'nitccl morning, but hr th•· 1im • 11·, ,, air i!; the fo11r tu~<'ll1 ·1-. h·11 t:r,.1:1.-<h 111Jj 1•\•lr ~ cl Ing :t:!ai11-t ~t :n•1• i11 lh<' Pa><t<•r11 part of
Stat.1•-: s~ 1 .,; 11 ,.t I) " !>.LC ll will :<:Lil from te~t<'cl it w:il I"• !:i.t• t.1,la, h ·iu1·e tl10 to bl'in:.; l.a11Q:<•d 11·i11i 1!11· 11<'!!1'\ll'', «u1tl the l'ilr sl11· \las ,;11·uf'!; by litihluing aud
his dl·sirl' tu di1· ;t!o•n· ""a'. [;T~Ltilil'tl. Tho dau.!!"'"·'1~1" '"'"~"'!
the \\'astii 11 ;;,uu 1m,·r yard fui: l.lcdeo isl- I miuers ea:1 !J,• l'l'ill'!11»1.
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Prices that None

Natural Gas Fatality.
Gr..\S<:ow. K\' .. J1111r• :!.i.-While boring 11atnral r.rn; "<'lls h\•ru the escaping
ga~ bPtame ir.niitPtl :inti Willi:tn1 Toplnc
:rn1l CIJ:1J'lt!s Kil1g \Y<'I'•' fatally burnetl.
The 111ad1i11cr y b to~:tlly co11s11metl.

S
INDIANAPOLI ,

'VIIEEJ

108 South Jefferson St.,

Amalg am eiced 11eetiug.
l'ITTsnn:c.. ,j 11.11· ::.>.-Tht' Arnalgu.matPtl a~,;(ll'iat ion 1·m11p!Ptl'd :ti! of its
work l'Xl'l']JL lll<• .. :<'<'lion of onl<·Pr-< whi<'h
will ta!\1• ]J!:~C"t' \',rt•,:11<·~day. It wa..; dpci dl'd lhal 110 • f!j,·,·1< .'Ul:i:·ips sho11\d hr
nti$Pll. Thl' <'111!\·<'ntioll will nut mt'd in
l'iLtsburg lll'Xt )'<'ar. but the plu.ce of
mcl'ling ha,; not lH'l'll '<'h·<"tl'd.

o:

J

JOHN A. SCHENK,

'''itt1t•...;s<•d ln'
(101' of tJH· jail a::d "·en•
a\;011t 01J<• h11ntlrl'd and lifty Jll'l':;ons, i1iclmling: n•latins and frit•11ds of the <·ondemm'd, depnty sht'riffa aml llll'lll bors of
tl1t• lJl'eS~.
Killed With a Couplin!.: Pin.
i:'T. Lon• . . Jnm• ~.i.-.\llH'rl lli<-ks,
while uJH[Pr tho intlu<•ll<'<' of li1p1or,
l'hall!'11g1•d Thomas l-inlliva11 to l:m, !Jut
wa,; beM<•11 in four ro11111b. Hil'b could
not ,;land !wing bPatPn anti lll'!(<tll ,;w<·ari11~ •ti 1-i111li\a11 a11<l fullo\\·P<l hilll. c·arrving a lrnif1'. 11;1"!1 whicl1 S11llin~11 pi<'k<:tl
up a <"Oll)liin;r pin and ~1r1wk him in tho
head with fatal r .. ~11lt,;. Jlipk.; IPa\·es a
wifo anti twu ehilcln·n.

I

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
EUHI 'lJ'orks 1Z:J11l'cst Tllircl,
no all l{intls of Laundry '-.Vork in F'irstClass Styl<'.

01Tice

Goods Call<·rl for and l)pli\·rrwl Free .

Jg R. BLAGG & SON.
Go to the

EMPIRE BAKERY
For your Fr.. sh Home-)facle Bread.

Cakes and Pies Constantly
011 Hand.
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR
J:J:J(l 'll'csl 'l'h1°r<I Str<:>ct,

John W. Winter
Dealer in

Fresil and Salt Mears.
· Meat a Specialty.
Ch OlCe

7 SOUTJI BJ>OAD'V.1.'.l'r.
.I.
t

"
1-------------------

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attorney at Law.
'I~<.01'11S, 1 .._\:.. !! I\.u/Jns Hullcllng·.

R<'o. :io; ~. S1m1mit 81.

C. C. CHAFFEE'S
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.
SODA WATER,

I

1

11 1

1

1 1

1

j

Caudy, (Jig·ars ancl Tobacco

1013 West Third Street.

s.

w.

POTTERF,
DE.i1.LE1'l. IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

Auel All Khuls of 'l'o bac~o.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.

THE EVENING ITEM, 'YEDNFSDAY, ,JU~E 25, 1sno.
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t 111,; h~t we~ther, so _we say. dress cleath or Rev. u. M. Hott, of
I 1.'.ut Appca.r Again to Face
/ woodbridge, California. Ile was I
t liem m mu form an inch tlnck.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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lhe West Side Folll' \Yt>eh for ;!.i ct·11ts.
Y esh~rkay afternoon :Mr. Way\\'a:> rnmewhat known in t us
. .
t:Pnt by mail to any addn·ss out or !ht• of papers of the same 1•ol1t1cal be-, citr.
Occurred on "\Vt.~st 'rI!ir<l l:.nd P. ~underland, ot'Washington
cit,· 'l'hree Months for one dollar.
to1;n1;;hip, instituted a suit in re Street l,af:t EvPniugi1illn11 ]\[,1thews, E. P. & l'. D.
lief run in the same line. We
ple\'in in the common pleas court.
Ahaut Six o~duck.
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Hereafter our Saturday paper
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of' t,he West aide for many years. a\\'are of the maLter yesterday,
ce11- Tl1ompaon, of' Baxter street, left
I c1hes nceordrng to the new
. "t .
.
.
It was disgraceful for two n·:1fi011s an<l on being shown the orrler,
~
.
paper published m l 1us c1 y issues
sus 1s expectell to be about as for home this morning.
-the Lad behavior of both pris- pronounred it a forgery. Mara Sa.turdny paper equal to the I .
1\liss Daisy Bell, who has bee11 oner and officer. The fads of the shall had sold the books and Iur. . 1 d follows:
. .
lmu. Su l>scnpt10n pnce rnc u teacher in Sugar Grove Seminary, affair are these:
niture to Mr. Boroff, who knew
Xew York J,H00,000.
ing the .Saturday paper only 25
Pa., is visiting her grandmother,
,,ln old colored man, a desper- nothing of the mortgage.
Plnladelphia, L200,0UO.
l\Irs. Bishop Edwards, of South ate clwracter we arc told, aml 011e
cents for four weeks.
I Chicago, 1,100 000.
Bro,1clway.
Base Ball.
who, when drunk. makes a Yery I
The man that said, '•Don't comBrooklyn, 1,000,000.
The large frame which has been dan6erons person on the street,
plain of the heat, get used to it
at. Louit:, 500,000.
[TRT-S'l'A'l'E J.E.UH' E.)
built on West First street, l>y WaS near the rni\rortd uetween
and you are all night,'' u ndo11htedBaltimore, 450,000.
Thinl nnd Fifth streets lust e,·en- 1 A1rnos, Omo, .Junr 2!.-'l'he box was
Miss D11rth, is being painted.
boys gathered I ~ce npietl l~.'· Whi111w1"' fur Akr~n, .and
ly gave good advise, but l'ew seem I Boston, 430,000.
'l'he house being built Ly l\lrs. incr. A crowcl l of
~1aplPlo11 [or Dny1on. Dayton did ht.ll·
].
l
"" d h'
im anc 1egan ma;;rng re P1fectiw batting-.
Miller and l\Ir;;. Ozias is ready for arotm
to hn.ve properly taken it.
San Francisco, 375,000.
shing(es. The yard in front is :-tl- m:ll'ks to tease him. The mn11 be- Inni11gR ........ t 2 3 1 :i 6 7 s o
Ciucinnati, 300,000.
The city of Sebastopol, Russia,
came ::mgcred at the lnunls of the ,\kroH .... . ...... 2 o 2 o o o 2 1 o- 'I
so being leveled.
. . Dayton .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0- 4
OleYeland, 250,000.
which stood so celebrated a st ige
Mr. Freel. Leatherman\; house boys, n11d drawing a butc Iier- lrni 1e. Hit.,. ,\ kron 11. navlon S. Errors.
Buffalo, 250,000.
.). lfavto11 .'i. 'Ntruck out. by ;v
in the Crimean -war, is to be freed
on the corner of Euclid a\·enue throw it at them. No one, how- ,\knm
\Yhinn1•1·y B. Riapleton 1.
250,000.
Pittsburg,
and Fifth Rtreet., is ready for ever, wns hurt-.
from all taxes on real property in
Kew Orleans, 250,000.
The man then went Lo the Thinl
shiu 00-}es.
T\'m:ELrKc;, \\' . Y.\ ...lune 2~.-'rh ..
.
honor of that eveni.
Denver, 200,000.
While in a saloon on Oerman- street railroad crossing. Orf1 cer hm_rw tPam ht'ltl ll1P lead from the first.
l1111i11gs ......... J 2 ;i .J :in 7 so
Chauncey M. Depew is suggest
Minneapolis, 150,000.
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CANNIBAUSM
Rampant in the British

Northwest.
ABORIGINES WHO STILLFEAST ON
ll'H:E DEAD.

Hunters in British Columbia. Discover
Half a Hundred Indians iu the lYlidst
of a Canni!)a.l Feast---Four Bocliea
Cooked and Eaten---The Hunters
Themselves :Narrowly Escape.

Ambition& Gtatssmen \l\Tho Want to
Serve Their Sta.~e as Governor.
JI \.Hm~nua;, l'a., .J nn:' ·; .>.-'1'111• inI trrc~t PX('iLPcl by !hr ('all(]iJaC"y or 1:-ien.1tor 1Jela:i:<1l<'t\ ~ll'11cntl ifa~lings, St>crciarr of, lie ('01:1mo11\1'c><tltlt ::itOn<'. ::li<tjor
:Jf o. n tool h <iml Congn·~:m1au Osborne and
I ,\li'Cormitk till of \\'llom wa:>t to be go1"orJHll' with ol Itel' poiititctl :tttractio11s,
Jms brouf(ltt lwr0 the largr,<t crowd in
this city of f'ithcr ol' tho gr<•at parties. It
was !rnpposocl that General Hastings, who
ii:; \Tl"Y vopnlar with the people, would
rnonnpolizl' lhc hurni,hiu g . but Delam:•tPr's fri<·ncb :~rn the most l!Ulll<'l'Oll~ :1nd
dcmo11s!rati1·,._
:Jiajor _\Iontooth hit~
a.Jso tt larg-c' 1Huuber of supporters. l.t
I "
!)c•,ama
1
t <'l' · ~
look~ <I' tllouv. 1 ·~c·rn:to!'
~ue..:e:-:~ wa'."i :!~',11n·d.
I
Shor~er ll'i.ilita!-y Term.

I

Fire"at w-e;tfield.
Wm·rn·rnr,o, .J 11no 2.>.-Thc bnilding
rrpair ~hop>:, located nrar the A ir
I and
Linc cir pot, owned IJy Albert Doan,
btuncd, from ~11ppo~rd inccncliitrisni.
Loss :S:~,100; i1i:mrance Sl,GOO. Tile
~tock of goods in Lite bnilding was owned
by Messrs. Hinshaw & Kivett. Loss
$2,700; ins u rnncc $1,800. The buggies
a 11cl toob in tho rcpttir shops belougccl to
l!'ostcr & nfaey. Loss $600; no insurancc.
Preacher P ettit's Trial~
Ci:AWl•'OJw;;vn,L 1 ~, June
25.-Juclge
Snyder has overruled the motion to
amcucl to rc•nir111d the <"ausc of ·w. F.
Pettit, c·hargC'd with wife murder,
bark to LafayC'ttP under protest from l'
the df'f<'HS<'. Ho also sot the case clown
for th<' Sth u[ OC'fobl'r.
The. trial wi II
contiuuP tlll'ouglt aL Jea,sL five weeks,
there lwing mor<' th:i11 one hundred wit·
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H1mr,1-; .• r1111r :3,>.-lt i:• repol"tC'cl th:it n;s~c~iCmCAGO, June 2:1.-A. E. Ruxlrnm, ot I in the lobby of llie rcich,t«g Genna! Du _Nj<,"
Victoria, .B. C., who is now in this city, I Vcrnuis. l'n1:<'1an miei~lc'r or war, in
1020 West Third Steet.
h;'l.d n.r.rmar.ku.blc experience with the the cours<' of ti '.·oun•r,ation with ~CYPrnl
. ._
..
.
__ ,
_
:l'lahwttt1 lncl1a11s a few weeks ago.
nu'mh<'J'~. proml'<t'<I thtlt .-:ttl'l' the pass- l'Rlt<LI l TIU-'.s .H,.Ll.L"i.Sl TIIE IJIPOR•
"Dnring a hunting trip in British i11!~ of tl1" al"my hill a b!·g·., 11urnbPr of
7 ._1110 .v OF c·u,v 1 ·A <JIOUS DISl!:riSE:S.
Ccilnmbia," he $aid, "we acciclcntly ran !llf'n wo11ld he rcl!c\'l•cl from m·tivc 'Cl" I
aero$· a tribe of l'\ahwitti Imliirns in YlC"l' at the encl of the ,;econd yrttr' of
w. B. Kl NC.
C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
tlw midst of a cannib:tl feast. \Vhile their tt!rtll.
Ho"v an Inspection ot·iu1 Incomln;i; Vea~annibalism is prohibited by ~ho _Domin'l'o Succeed Outlaw Cottrell.
sc i b Jll:ule -IIei.vy PenaHies Im•
1011 Govern ment, so little pams is taken
,.
, - .... •' .
, ""
--Assist
lo carry out this law that the savages ,· (.1.,1.>,1, '.' .h.. L '.~'. J l:L·: ' J l'.nc ·,"·" -At. t~?
po•<> •I ior A "Y 1<'alhue
t.o
sW I follow their old customs. When wo uly t lrct1L11 ;.c~t<'1cl,t) CoL J!'.-. ;J , Lutc1llei<ltll Otlfom·~- 'l'l1e Hospital SllJp
cmnc upon the lnclians they wel'e having / t_ol,lt, ,the. l.''w _<tcd o,r~lc.r ;·~~t~.JC~<o~<', ~as
llllno)s a. Silont \'\'tt.uess ot' l•'1·aud.
a wild t ime. In the center was an irn- 1 Jc ctccl w,;yoi to sncceccl -'1 '~' or Cottrnll,
There arc fow out8idc of shipping cirmcnsc Joo- J-irc ·111cl about the blazo wore I whose whi·rP<oboutti arc ~till unknown . ol0s and tonrhits who are at a ll familiar
1
11
some h:i,lf l\un'd:·ed sa1·u.gcR dressed and ' '.
Cott'.·~Jl / 1actwn workt'd hard to de· ,,ith quarantine restrictions at New
pt;inted in t.hc brightest, colors.
ftaL J,ntu to 1 ·
Yor::·s po rt. J.:xpct"i<'nces in years past
Tlinc were several naked dancers,
It is Boiling the Mc!·cury.
I with 1.h" <liwgc·rous plagues which were
and about a dozen were beating a<'eomNim· AT.B.\:'>Y, ,June :;.;.-Jknjarnin brought from foreign shores right to the
vanin1ents 10 their weird $Ongs. Every Hrl'\l'f'r. a fan:H'l'. was oYcrconw hv the vPry ihrosllold of tho city have estabCor. 'l'hir<l 8trcet an<l Ho1ne Avenue R.R.
li ttle whilr the fire wonld flare up and Ii Pat i11 the harve~t-fir'!ld, ucar GrC'C'JJ· Jishecl th<' great dricucy of the institution.
fresh meat would be thrown upon tho 'ille, this co1111ty. a.ncl clkd from tlic
'l'ho cltolc~m C'pidl'lllic, which spread
1
Jogs. Three or four l.>ocl!es were eaten frc[.,;, l"unr ml'n wen; pro:::tratcd by the death m. cvc•ry d1rcctlt~n, wo.s brought
while we were thl'l"l', ,~11d I wa. afraid hettt ou tile ~t n~l't' of this city. The cn:cr hy .11111111;.:rants. lellow fover has
tha.t there wa:; uot euough to go around, thermometer rl''1:h;ten•Ll ui11ctY-ei 0 ·1u de- :-;hppet! rnto the country through the
0
and that some of us would be uho~en, n·roes in th<• sha~lu.
·
lack of smutary :;m·ve.illancc. OnlY: two
Donr-.,, J~ra7nos, SasJJ.. and Blinds,
but they seldom kill strang<'rs. These "'
-year•:; ngo a crowd\'d 1mnu 0 rant ship arIndians arc i:ontinna!ly fighting among
Foisoned :By an Insane Wife.
rtn>Ll
from
an
Hallan
!lOl't
on_
which
1
themselves. and there arc ahntys three
Br.omr1'\1;To'>, Ill .. Juuc 25.-Dcnni~ cholcnt had appeared and spread on the
or four bodi<;S ready for tlH' foast.
o·conuur dil'rl from th1· cffeuts of opium >oyag•~.
.
.
.
\Yhrn wti were noticed one of the given to him by ilb vife, who is insane.
.All. muo~ung ve::;.~cl~ <~re 1~eq~tre~ to
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bl·11''l'S po1·nted to us, a11c! clt't11Jt111n1",J tl10 She did not know what ~he \nt. doing d.101> auchor at <lu1t1,i.llt~ne for exam1.i;ia'
.
f
tton bv tilt' h<'alth o!Iieo!".
Coastw1se
government for forbiclcling lltl'lll from and cloP> .''.'.1 ~ rva;~:-~ 1.he ~uteun'.e 0 her crafts U.ro ti.loo subjected t.o this precaut'aling their dead. As he LalkC'll of Urn a,ct: Drt «l. rtl ',i, ,in cruplO)!' of thG tionary step bnt unl ess they hail from
b:i.d treatment shown the I n1litw,; the Chwago & Alton shop::;.
some infected clistricL, t he examination
sayages became excited, :i.ncl more tlrnn
is muroly perfuncto ry. 'l'hc rule, howQn(•c we came near being thrown on tli o
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
I cvc1-, is Yery rigicl.ly app lied to foreign J.:)
burning logs. 1'wo of the bral'<'s maclo
I yosseb.
a dash for u , but the uld chiefs reBrazil it; fast completing its l'<'publican
As f;oon as a vcsi;el runs out her chains
strn i1wd them frorn violcnec. All night form.
\and her auchor i:; dropped, the 11calth
f"irst-C::lass ~eal o r a 'l'\l"ight~s ll.:.odgirig for
lon g the Indians kept up thPir orgies,
l\Iajor \','i·i:mut11 ha: arrived in Berlin offit:er or 0110 or 111orc of his. assist<ints,
and when morning came yon can \Jot we from Afriett.
who
a.ro li1·cn sc t1 physicians, boa rd s h er
1
got ont with haste."
Rcvolntioui 6 ~; arc worl;ing ng<iinst in it small boat. 'l'hc boarding ?ff,icer is
Diaz in l\[Pxico.
rnut nt tho K1clo ladder lJy the slnp s_ commander and cloctor, who escort lum to
J3i:<marck ~•LYS he bas a right to talk the former'» ca.bin. Tho passengers are
and he\\" ill talk.
u;3 1w.l ly rang<' cl along the deck, ana the
Diugln1mpton, N. Y., cigarmakcrs will !Joal"(]iug olliec'r has ~1n opportunity of
Mr:-; . n . A. ·noXNELL, Pro1n·ietress
HALF THE INDIANA OATS CROP strike for niorc pay.
1n;:i;i11;.; a t·11r;.,ory c:rnminatiou . On
RUINED
:\Iinucapolis ~ays it ha 40,0\lO more rcaehin; tho captain's o!lice, the ship's
people than St. Paul, anyway.
doctnr b ,,af P1·hberl as follows:
Now Britisltcrs are getting up a syn ·
"\\-:ls there any bidmess at the port
By That Pest of the Farmer, the c:'rain
Plant Louse--No Imp1·ovement in Con· dicate to purchase American gas work~. w!Jii<' yon '""'"'' lyiug there, or n.t the
tinw ron lt'fL it:
dition of Winte1· Wheat--General Crop
Seven men killed by <en <'Xf)iu:<!on in
"lI:nc 1· 011 a1~1· bill of hC'altlt?
Review.
Lissa, Prussian Pohincl . lnu·afli:"' wo1"ks.
"\';lwt'num'oi»r or olli<:er:;, crew and
Some 200 of Lorillanl' ·female· tobt:ecc paSbCll[-(< n; Lavi' you on board'! Have
CurcAGO, June 25.-Thc foll<m ing strippers are out for more wage~ <ic .Jcr- auy or 1 lu•111 s 11 fkrn ll from any kind of
will ttpprar in this WC'l'k·s 1":11·mrrs' Re- scy City.
ilJ1ws.-< d111i11g 1110 1·0.rai-:e ·? If. so, state
view: Tho r eports of our c·o1Tespo1Hll'nts
Priuce Albert Victor, Wales· ~on. t.ool> it, howc\·~r trilling .it may have been. Is
show no improvement in the s ituation tis the peer's oath in the house of lords, cvnry pornon <>11 bo~trcl in good health at
r egard s winter wh eat. The twemgc of Mond<w.
I th i,; 1.11011 .. ·nL'!"
.
t.he condition in Indiana is slightly above
Sai<l to be a big scheme of robbi'ry in
Fa1lnro. to trnthtu lly answer any of
thP,t oI last week. In Mic·hig-an the con- the s:tlc of the Chicao-o stock-yttrc!·:. aud these rn tnrogattmc:; renders t~e mas_ter
dition has not changocl nrnterially. llli- till' I~nglishmrn were" bit.
of .the ''l)H:>ol liable to a heavy fine or un•
J
.
nois. Ohio, Ka.nsas and :vfi~souri a\'l't'a,grs
1pnsornnen t, or both. 'l'hc boarding of:!\
ow
thonght
at
Elko,
Nev.,
tl::tt
illr.
ficl'r
U11;n, at llis discretion r etires or
arc from two to five poiuts lower than 1
:wd .\Jrs. Potts, hanged for muruer b;t 1 mu.1:oi; a moru thoronglt iuspection. This
t h ose of a week ago .
I latlf'I' stc•p ii; u1111sual execpt when some
The eo udition of spring wheat in Ne-1 l!'nday, were rnnoccnt.
Di!'k Cro<:k<'r, Tammally lea.der, Wl'Ht of the an >\\'ors arc uusatisfactory or are
braska is un changed. ln il!inne~ot:t the
concli t io11 l1 ag improved thrco po in ts; in on th<> st :ond in New York aud 111aclc a or a clrnntde1· io t·roate a doubt as to the
!tcaltli of the ship. lf auy patient is
\.Viseonsin it has declined two point.~. In I general denial of 1!1c ?.kCann tory.
J>n·~id<'ut .\fonC'udcz . of San Salvador found suffering from a contagious d isa few counties in Iowa. the crop h:ts not
- - A T 'l'IIE--yet recovered from tho effects or the J dit'<l ;;m:il<>nly at a banqnrt Snnday night case he is 1m11wd!atcly transferred t~ th.e
a Jl<Liiic followed . 1-:icvcral offii·cr• hosp1ta l on Dix 1sla.ml alld the ship. is
spr ing drought, but in the majority of and
, . l"ll , l
o~·dc-rcd to an<"itor aL a clcs1gna.tcd pomt
the rctnrn tlrn condition is reported \\ ci e '1 <L in the lo\\·<'r b'tY JJoL kss than two miles
good :111d improl"in"'.
Sixlv fn·igLl 1·om! 1 H.,nr; o:i strik.· •lll fron 1 tbl' t1<'"'"'sl Hhurt'. There she is
TliP condition of corn in all 1hci abo''e th<' t 11.il'a"u,clivi,ioJl ui 1!1<· ll'::. ;, <>u· cu~ 1 pellccl tu r«main 1tntil all d:J.n'jcr of
named states is con idcrably hPlnw the trnl. Oi>.i1•d to manY "'"1::'"e'' hy 1hc• iufoeLion i~ con,idt'i"Otl to be ovrr. In 1
usu::tl average at this season. Tlie best ne11 J.rn i<:.!.;Plill'.111.
ca.:;cs of P::o..trcme dtrngor, like that of
reports we havo recPi>cd come from Ka11i:htfo\Jmy's v<lious 1mbllt-:rn~· loill Im> the cholC'!"~t ;;hip rdurrc<l. to, all the passa and Missouri. A few correspondents bccn withdrawn from t!:e En;~li,;!1 lt011t'O scngr•r.; ar" lrn11,..forred to the Hospital
complain of injury to this crop by unt of cornutons. !'O far <LS t!Je liccn:illg i;,lauus, wlu•rn Lltci r effects arc fumigated
worms and other grubs.
cla.uscs are concenu•tl.
and they aro compelled to remain for
ln thirtren countie the condition of
German bark J. C. \Ytu·11s :l:Til·pcl at many wcck>.>.
oa.ts is good in 1\1ichigan, Wi8ronsin and Now York in comnt:t:•rl oi Herman
There aro ho::;pit:i.ls on C<l.Ch of these
S'UJ!T-S,
Iowa; fair in Ohio ancl :l\Iinno~ota; low SprcC'a, :::eco11cl lll<ld". with :'>-WO.- island-; for tho <lOCO!ll!UOdation or sick
in Kansas and Nebraska a.nd Yory low in 000 worth uf r·offco on iiuan: . Spn·ca a.ml inlccLml 1wr:-;ons, and also wareIndiana, Illinois and Missouri. In tho had not 8 1Ppt mnc!t s':a·c' .i 11 11 ,~ to. Ill'· lw11se,; for htoring and fnmigating inSp~J~G
$~ a.2.5 ?f0 $l\.7f:;.
three states l:1st named the grain pbnt cau,;u thr eaptal:i a.J(I nr.,, u;:~t<' had fot"ted "arg-ot'fl. 'rhl' hospital ship lllilouse has already harvc~tNl almost. fifty both dird on tho trip and hr• l.ttd 1.u ,,,,vi- nois hasto('C!o 111mocl<Ltions for 100 patients
$f .25 TO $~.50.
and is providPtl mai11 ly for r cGeiving yelper cen t of the crop. 11fany ro1mtics in g ato Lho bo::i.L.
l ow fover patients. '!'his s hip, by the
those s~atcs r eport oats a total failure
Eank-;f·lla~f·~:;:-~;~gns.
way, is a ,;ilent wituess of t h e i mposition
owing to the ravegcs of the insect.
lf.~·::n>oi:o, \\'iB., ,Ju'H' :~:>.--'t'lw lfank practiced ou tho governmen t of tile
8
1 in,·.i:•·uti' owf
following of Harl rnr,l 1.i :1;
1
have been !?ranted to residents ing to t!u· fa1 un· o l t H\l ':u·;·: .,,·iH1 ,, o g'r ship, purcha,;ccl fro111 her original
P cn~ions
.
~
C!Ika~o. The B<ll! '- c;f - tirtiurc i,; (;il.])- owners fol' somclhing like S50,000 and
of Indiana.:
italizl"l :~ 1 '510,UJ•l tt:td ~·'ra:1k L<•::i.ke is :-;old to tlio gownHll('llt ~tt tJ1e modeni.ie
Original: Aaron T . ·wall ace, :Jfarion; cashier. ,\.11 :'.,-<i~11m ·:it Im< h:·:~n i:i<tcl<' f1f.(me or $273,000. It mity be added that
Jf:-?.l'rison P. Bar:ldey, Grecnsbnrg: Nich- 1 to J lllkt• H. \\' . S'a\\".:cl'. of thi,, plttCL'. the i;hip was never of any real use to the
ola~ .\Ju,y,~c f11011nt Voruon; Thomas :No,;!;: ('1:1,,:11. of tiw as>'<·~:' a'.al li:;:iiliLi<'~ government arnl was condemned before
Tripktt, dcceaf'cd, Brazil: T!tom:ts \V. Juts \.)('en pr»i>:t;·ml :t:: yet, b'lt tlw d<'!JO'- thP w1;1.1· was oYcr.
Uut11bridgl'. Kokomo. Incrca~e: Charles its arc· pl.;,:·t·d <LC b<<LY:c.:n ::;;:;(l,(J()J <U1d
If a v<'sscl is d<•tabwd at quaraulinc by
L<tn11 iton . .\funt'.in: H.11s~<'ll A. Copp, St. '"'40 ooo.
reaso1t or one or two 1·ascs of o;iukness on 1
.fo~eph: \\"illiam Clinton S<:hooley, Zions- " '
T' ,- . -:;-;:-~- 1 ,, _._,,, _
boa:•l, and tho d:wgnr of the infection
8
\' ii lP: \\"U linim E. Storr, Grccnc:astle;
1 . ~..-.:.n :t~~e ~,1:'~-;.~~::;.~~~~;.:)~\"ill l'e- ~preadii:ag arnong the pa.s::::>engO!'s is not
~eorg~· l.:: Hoo_rnr, In'.li:waV.~li.s; ;'-ndn;w taii~o~u';"~· 11 ,.; 11 ,1 r ;;~ 11 t i·,~·· ii~·iizola:icl. 1.:01.u;iclcr?d YCry gr'.'al, ~)llly .tho sick ~re
S. ~Itlk1. ~h,cns~u1g, r ..ue S. 2\I1d- nt·rnnun \\'ill aot er>'i:I fortifii·ations taken ofl, but the romamclm of. the p,is- 1
d:wgh, l11dinnapol1s; }fahlan S. Kitrr, ti , "
:.
t'· , .. ,uJti"., """' ·t··d
I scngcrs are compelled to remarn on the
Washiagto11;
H enry
I•'ord,
TI,icllu 1 < WI• 1iol' co...
..,, •• ._,,.," ·
ship unlit she is rC'lcnscd from quarnn1
moull;
Octa.Yo
DnC'~nni'.
Evans- 1
Dot>d ai~d Iforribly T1:;:~!l~led.
tine. A .. aptaiu, howover, bas the alter- .
viii<': ,John P. CmT, l'>cvmour: Isaac
Mo'\TO'\I•: . • J:u;c :::i.-G<'tJ' 0 l' i:c1kt>1•, I nath-c, liefore lioing ordPred to qnaranClark. lncli111~apoli s; Irvin ·'J'. Dal!', No- farm hand, in th(' on: ploy n[CPt:i·goHall, I tin~, to pnL b~ll~k to sea, but in thatc:tse
bli'i'l"illr; Da nirl Robbin~. Franklin; two mill's wP~t of Claypuol. 11·as louud !us V?Ssc!',; lJtll of hoalth J~ust mention
Tlwn~:~s E. Willi ams, :!lloorc:w ill o. l'tc- 1 dc<0d OH thr 1\."'.ckPI. l'lalo r:'.!lway t.racl.c. \ tlw cu·ctun;;tanc.o ?~ cktent10.n, th~ conissue : Robert S. lloskius, Iucliamtpo- The bodY wm; Jtornbly m:rn;_'1''d. th<• hcMI d!t10n of t ho v esi;~l upo.n returnmg to
li s; l'cny Eklcbor g-01\ l>eru. Bci;;~uo r111d both ]C'g·~ b:·i1t;i: <':iti:'t'!)· '"'V•'r<'c.l., ~e<~, and !tu m~st g 1v? sattsfac~ory a;;s~1~
and incrci\.8C : John c. 1-'im·ce, Princeton. ' Haker wits tw<~ lll y-[O~ll' y1·::;·' 1.Jlo.l <l'lcl lus wnC.O ~o .1~1 <1 hc~lt1;yollicct _of the po.rt t~,-~
Orig in:i l widows, etc. : !te\Jocca, wiclow I parents lirr in Uo~hc11. ![p Wt!:; w~ll th~ s~cl~ passcn.,,eis WJtl be proper!)
of Thomas Tripl ett, Brazil ; Paulina T., •respected <t1Hl \\"il>S LetroLh"d to :i :.\Iiss ca~~( .oi. , t
.. t'
t t'
t
widow of Willi am H. Tapp, Franklin; Dick. Ile Jatl'ly boughf a. ,,maH farm N 1e1,J ~re .~~o quai~~ 1 ~: ; ~ 1 ~~s ~n
0
Emiliuc 11'1:1dden, formrr widow of Wood- I aud the ~·onng bdy wa:; helprng lnm pay Ste:cn ~~i'~ucl ~~1 1 N6Pu:c lo~v~r one emford Reed, Suymou!·; Christi.ana, rno~hl'l' j fv~· it. l"c'.'''l' vf fonl pby <t!"C enter- lirnccs tho Hn~nital i..;Jands. The upper
of Frederick Strc~srngcr. ahas HtrP1.ng, tamed by h1~ fnends.
stution is the ·bonrding station for a ll
Auror:l: A~1gail A., ":'.'t10;1· .'.>f I\ '.lha1.~
Churchmen in the C~m'.t Room. .
~-o,;s"l.,; uot suo;pcctcd of ha~·ing on board
A. Dillon, South Beut1: I\ 11l1am, Ltthm
Ric!l~ioxii, ·'"" " :!.).-'ll. . .. ,1.1• t<osting JJ1!el'L1un,.; or !'ontng1ou,; diseases, bnt a
of George L. FortuC'r, ShPlbyv11lc.
I tlir. ritdits of Jlf"'P'.·;·ty in t l'." . di!Y<-r;'llL'Pti suspol'tod ws~e~ Ls. usually Stffnalecl to
A Brutal Outr a,~e.
wl11eh J1a1•c• <'l'l~C'll lll !~t<' t.:nllt' 1 J,J'<'lh- co~1w.t·.i aucho1 .1li1e,;,,L i!w Ilhno1s. ~'1.
L ". r.
T , .,. " - -. K"t n·n.<·J 11 n·<'!t ;, ..........··,•:1 wit::: an~ l;;'"'. "'n as sl11p···lnli.111g io oiil'.Y llH' ;;1c;n::il to stop is
ocui:;1,
\..~·: • nnc ...... >.-_\1iss. L_. c j tlw •·i:•J 'r-1'''
·~·1 l ' · •"l'q1 .. 1} .. '·i1·· lt'11L~ s~11~;1 ... Cll'<I Lo 110·1\y P"H:tl!ir•.:,. The disIn to_h, agecl !'l!!'ht\>L'H. :HTLL11pa11H'd by
: . ,., , • · ,.· 1' '
".". "
: _ ; • •• · ~
eus.' ... a:.:':t',i-<L .,.,.Jti ·ii •ttiarnnLinc is ui,,
1·
..
. 111
ha!-i
11 u,nwd t.J,,; lwi°I'. lt ~ti 1 • ··' ... d .• un
t
nn
Jalne " E~ ...·ni·1 1·1,., , .. 1.. 1 • 1.," 111.111
0
1 10
~.
"
.,,, •
.' _,
.•
,
·. ,
" .. ... ?....
·'.,l " ". :tt...· 111
.. :,, 11JO rcc~cLl
urn l'hc>k;·n, :;wallpcs, typhus or
a picn1c wen~ Utli.~l:l-:t'd bv fuu1· nnknown g111~.1t1d tllill ( ·'·
.. ~ 11
,I..
l'
l . \II r f I... . tl tl ~
, .
l
J· ·l-' l E·- ,.. 1· . .. ' p"u •c•c·clil'"' i!: <·11nri. ·; !1:! t:~'" will "0 liill1• « \t,t .rnc ,1c o11 c.1c1, an
lC
infhans, w 10 dlOC "c
"' mg ~t.1100• l
·:·
.
laws ·tt·e lllli<Jl'l'f'tl .v':tltt>;t lrct"ht as well
1
ICSS With 11 club, '1,llcl OUtl";\~(l"cl tht~ yo1111g t,<> th<' hl~::u";[ l!'l~l!md. a.:> ll[J."ll ,t ,() t;S p;:ssi'll~<'l' ~hip~ l'or :1 f:'.Oight ship
lady._ . Everli1ig i~ si:id to b<' i·1 •l c•riri<"al final ([,.,. ''" 11 re•,-,,; till' t: 1,'' ,,<,',; l'~P 1.~ c<):.nin,:.: rn:, 11 a:1 in:·.,,-:,,,J pol"t may bring
0011d1t10n from lllJLH'lC'3 r ce"11·rd. :~:ul the cln1n:lt .. nd 1::::·•''>:.a0» l,f ti. · c .. <rndn,\ cliooaH .. a., n«td.iy a.;'° p:t,;c'e11.;cr slup.
young lady li}galengi;.t ;;cl!"-dc::;trnclion. tio11 in the coun~n.
·
,

I

KING & HOFFMAN,

+lumber +Yard,

°

I
ef-1

LlJl\IBEH, SIII~G LES AND LI\1 II.
~

COAL AND

WOOD~

I

po N NELL

REST /:\URAJ\lT!

~15 CENl~S,@~~-

CROP PROSPECTS.

18 &20 East Second Street, bet. main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0.
7 Meal Ohec1:s fer $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00,

I

The bargains that can be obtained in

I

ClOTHH~C 5

HATS AND SHOES

I

C OTHI HG STORE

are really wonderful.

WAs 1rixo~:o~~J~n~ ~;~~~~l~e

,:u~p:';i' ''~

1142 West Third Street.

~~~t:~~ Zl~~I~s~;~~·,~~:1 L!\~1~~~:;c~~al;·ass~~~

I

I have the best

$3.00 Shoe in the City. Stop

1

and see 'em.

hJ

lw•ll

I.....

h

I
I

ens'

•

c
l •

1128 1nest Third Street.
•
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IA

WORD ABOfIT TI.IJ:J i!-.lL.-ILL BOYS'
DELIGUT.

I

ThQ

We~t

'
Side Datlv.

T he Fatal Circular Saw.

!•lWAxox. June

That the showv flrcern.ckrr is always

I N D IANA I 'l'EMS.

L•oy to belten•. But 1f you \Yalk rn the
l'ight pnrt of town you 1'·ill rnC' that this
h; the cas <'. und, fu:·tlicr. tho firPcra<·ker
from a whol c»,al1! point. c>f Yim1", continlll'S throughout th<' who!" yi·:tl'. 'fl!Pro
an• c<'Jtainly its rush<'' an I its "i.H o•n,;,"
uut I.he trndo altr>r .Julv l du1•,.; not fall
II:. t for nwuths, as one ~-,-on id "U(JJ•u~n.
Fire•e rackcn mu8t uot be tonfoun<led
with !in~ ,1·01lrn. The l.iu~ines ,.;ps m·e separntP anrl distiuct. Tl1e Jin•h'UL"k mannfaeotun·rs bny the crn('kcr- fl'<•lll the impo1kn.. , Till' ii1eworks arn for tl1e 1110.,;t
part duuu.:»tie, awl tltP cn<e!•Pr; :ere all
LhaL is s11pplicJ us Ly i,eup!" oi the llow01y km;.rdorn.
. .i\Iost of us h:.we Sl'•'ll Er,.cr:c!"i:or:> only
The orig-i11al ""·Im.... howIll pac:ks.
ever, is a hox of fo1:Ly p:tek-, 1 ,,~:~: like a
SlllU.ll che,;t or tea. 'J'h<'n' j,, llH• same

CrawfordsYillP is 110 w th<' smoky city
of Iudian:i.
.
.
l'
· JI C
·
B e11J:Lm111
· ~Yem1rr. •o~·tv1lle rest.
d_c,ad.
I~
<·ars,
dPn~ for twe~:tr-<·1i;:ht _Y
Tiwhard. ( , 1<1,r.;"<,11·, JpfT1•rsoin 111<', died
at Hn111sw1l'l;, <:a., of yc•ll:iw ie•vl'r.
tit. Himo11·s a1·:uk111y. \\':t,;l>i11"to11. h:ts
turned 011L ils lir~t l.ittl"h of gra.J11tLl.es.
John O'Too!r._ <>Ill' of Iii:' fir~r emigrants fro1>1 l1"< ·:1:11cl to J 11 cti:rn;L. c!ird at
Hro1111s\J11r::, a!:t:d t:iL~hty-llin""
~fr;,; b"llit• l'ou.l''t Fnusvillr was de-

Every one on the
W est• Side should
subscribe for t h e
l
ITE]II for the 0 ,
· , .,
1ow111g I easo11s .

•

read, do 11ot own property OYer
1
here, or t1o not care a cent a c ny

•

'

• "

•

j.

•

'

FOllr lwBBk(;\I 25 r.t'I

FAU" ER o_

CONTRACT011 ?&lt BUILDER.

'l'ake;;; C1nti·acts for Every
~· " l '1~°'lPte .
,.N.::.lt -;::iir.J ~-::r·-et .

.rJ..ii

1

-; ;.::>::::

l

t::onsolo.tlon f'or the R•d- ll.•ll·e•I.

It may be con~oling io h,h -haired
and red-headed people t. > read titaL out
or 165 patients at the Kirkurl.lo as vi um
oulv one )las recUuw·; !l.lld oul_v four.barn

Stal l No 2.

S,\ LE-At a ba1·g-ni11lotsc11 Nmth
] ~lllt
l~rn:Hl\n:1-. and 011 ::-=:oulh ~\:rnmit St!'('et
Call on ,\. 'fh<,mus. ~(; >: .. rth 81.mm it
~(J'Pl'I,

n:1nc11. Ohio.
·

to sl"!I.

,\]s,) 111fllff hcn1i:es
·

'{,T_\XTED-S or 10 WG1J1(·11 an<l girls
lO n:;sOl't rugs. at ~L Hlau & t:;rn~.
l
:Jlill SI lll<'l.
'l,T.\~'J'ED-Roust> of~

or 3 rooms for
ligl1L hous<' kr•rpiug on \Yest 8idc.
Addrl'S'; X. Y. Z .. this otlice.

l

"'t

"'{ f(T XN'l'ED-A hc11sf' of fo ur or fln1

l nq u i1·p at

moms in :Miami C'ity.
U31 \ rC'st Third Stl'Pl'L

1

11 Of J.l.
IJ
\

H~n d1ns1·1111te

Electri city.

I

;~u:! ·weost Tl1frd St.
It is now found that an Itnlian pll 3•siciao wrote a hook on electricity in 1746 - - - - - called "Electricity, or the Electrical
Forces of Dodie><," in ,1·h1ch hr. dbeusse,,;
the nature or lightnin~. saying: '•Who
will venture to deny tho.t lightning is
nothing else than a suhtle electrical substance!" He thus appoars to lta\'f• been
the precnr~or of Franklin. This book of
Eusebio l'guario was puhllshed two y<'ars
hefore the work on phy;;ies by Xollet,
l'aris, 1748, who ha;; hithct-to been sup·
pm;ed to have lioPn the fir1:1t writer who
expressed iu ek:.ir lan~uagc the close re- KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
Iation oxi~ling tclweon the phenomena
o! electricity und lightning.

c .. 11 .. <1.

The cmiom; Billies lo a gene1 al name
girnn el'rlaiu editions of the Bible which
are prized Loy th1J mild lu1rntico known to
mcdieal llll'll and to the general public as
biblioma11iaes. no' fu1· 1•11" 1'ut-1·1·ns1·c
• ,
certain
value, but lJetnuse" they contain
odd wispriot:; or mbtrau~lations.
Fon•1no:0l amr.ng- them is the Breeches
ealle d because ii:: the third
Bil.Jlc,
ohopicr· or Ut·11csis it speakH of Adam
anc.l E,- 0 as haYing ••made themselves
bn·<'Ch<'o;" of fig leaves. This edition
first appcarnd in 15;>0, in qn:n'lo form,
alll.I ire owo it to tho English reformers
exilP<.i at t:Prn~va. During the reign of
Queen Elizabeth it tOlTed as the regular
1 1 b
·1 l.llbl 1·t 6
f
--~---popu arty eing largely
Y
ami to
Y .. u th:ful O ld lllen ,
thoe. Ca1'·iuistio comments that
due
Tile English papers state that Mr.
lil>c>rnlly b"spriuklcd the mar!{iu.
'.l'ho Bug llil>le, which appeared in Gladstone, who will be 80 years old the
London in 1551, and wits originally 20th of next December, i:; in the enjoylrnown as Matthew's Bible, is indebted ment of excellent health, and is able to
for its curious soul.irittuet to tlie fact that fell trees fur cxcrcbe with much of !tis
the lifLh verE11 of the ninety-first Psalm former vigor. Tllis statenrnut has been
io translatl'd, .. Ho thou shalt not need to copiPCl all o\·er the U nite,l States, as if it
I be afraid J'or any bugges by night." The wero something rcmarlmulc that a man
original idea of the word-a goblin or who has rl'aclled Mr. Gladf\tone's age
d
·u t b
k ·
should be able to indulge in any aetlve
o e trace in bogic, exercise.
spoo --1:> st!
bugbear, bugaboo.
'.l'he Wicked llible, printed in London t We have in Washington many gentlein l'i;H, was so called because the nega- men who are older than tlll' ;{rcaL English
tion was omitted in the l:leventh Com- statesman, and who are alert both menmanclment, so placing an awful injunc- tally and physically.
"Ex -Asbociu.te
tion upon the faithful. This is 1Jtuch Justice William 8Lwug, of the supreme
J uuge Strong is
sougltL aft.or, because it was promptly court is Oil<' of them .
suppressed, the printer being fined £30(1 in his 82d year, but gives no indication
by Aruhbishop Land. 'l'lle money, it is that he i:; physirally infirm. Ile is about
. said, wu;; derntcd to the purchase of a five feet ten in height, and i:3 rather
the University slight. His hair is soow whit~, his eye
. supply of Greek type for
l.Jlut•, a.ncl Iii:> fa<'e cleanly shaven, with
of Oxford.
1
Tho Vinegar Bible was printod in 1717 a good h<'althy eolor in lt. lfo walks
at the Clarendon pre8s, and is so known ere..t, ttn(I his step is as 1inu and elastic
because Lhe parnlllo of the vineyard in tis u man 111a11y years yon11ge r. Judge
tho title to the twentieth chapter of St. Stn1ng doPs not iniit.ate lifr. Glitdsto11e
Lukei!;printcd "Parable of the Vinega1'." in the nso of the ux, tut he is a,; .. quallv
The Whig or Peu.cemaker',; Bible ob- a g-ood pcdcs(riall, 1111d lo his love of
tained it;; name from o.n error occurring wulki11g hp attributes Yory largely his
in St. llfotthew, v., 9, wbern "Blessed are good health anti cheerful Lcmpernmont.the placc>makers" is substituted for WashiugL011 l'rc~:;.
"pc>aee111aker.>."
The Treacle Bible has the pu.ssaJ?e in
Jeremiah, "ls there no balm in Gilead?"
rendc>rc><l, "ls there no treacle in Gilead !" and the Douay (Roman Catholic)
as tlie I'osi·n
version has been dcscri"•'d
-•
u,
Bible, h<'eausc the mme passage has the
word 10sin iustPad <>f t1·<•aclc. "~I,111'".·ea1·s
, "
Corner 'J'liirll 1111(1 i\i!Jiarn~. clea.Pr i11
ago tlHJrl' <'xlsted iu Lile Stowe library the
<h.or ::ml wiellow srn • 11~. a
ha1dwart'.
I Book of Gospels, 011 which the 1:.11gli5h
kmgo <~own to J.;'.dwurd VJ. took the I full line• of the best 1;oel-.l"l :111<1 1:tble· cut
C?ruuut1011 uaLh, w1Lh a hug~ brazen c1:u- ' Pl".'. fishing- Jackie. bircl cagl's. brm!l!'S of"
c1flx, 11 h,i~-h th<'. mo11archs k1~:;ed ou its
all ldurls, ft>11.ther and wool duslPrS. elms
I CO\'Cr. llw UJ~1dmg was<;>! ponderous sh1·:ll'~, the bl'sl made. step-laclcl('rS. buµ-i:,1
oalc l>.iard", r.n Ull:h or HO m tl11clrne%,
1fastr-110'.l b,-Y huge leather. thongs .. The whips, fly traps, a largt' and complr·t1•
Pnutn_rs l31ble r~rnkc~-~aY1d pathet_i_ca~ly
, compla111that1n111le1s 1~ µlace of ptmcP.s as. orlment. of tin war<'. slon: t 1·immi11gs.
~iavc •·perdccute~ Jum without a cause." cooking utensils. t•lc. Roofing, gutkl"iup;
r~1~ 3:11tho'.~-o~. ~1us trn~1s1at1on ma:y hM"e ancl spoutiug, all kinrls r1'pnil· work.
bee 11111dul 0 1i:,..,111 a ,,_1y lut at 1h11 mt<•Jl1call.
gent compo,,1tor, wlitd1 mauy authors of Give me 11
the prc,;unt would "ladly rc-ed10.
____,,_''----H A VE YOU NASAL CA'. l'A RRH ?
Use Dr. Jan~es• three reparations of Easfl
IJ"l l -~ 1· A 1.CO Jl /JJ, T!:J 1:si;v l"OJ:.
:
Indi a He1111>; they wiif prevent the Catarrh

"°

I

"r. M. HILL,

f, teatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
P. Specialty.

1'HO W<'st Tl1ird Str eet.

~ilk

Fine

Umbrellas

Parasols,
Fine
COLD HEA DED CANES,
SILV E R 1-lEA D EO C A NES,

UI~BRELLAS RE-COVERED
M:D

DONE

R E PAIR ! N C

AT "iHE FACTO R Y.
Priel'R

lower than ::rnwhere else at

_,:\ .
1~'1

()1\l)PI~ L ,
lLllST FTF'.J'JJ S'J'.

GO TO

W . 0. H ORRELL.
:)tall No . 2 Oe1itral .Jfark ei
for best quality or

BEEF
a utl

l\Il.''1 TONS,

LXMB,

POH.K.

VE ...\.L,

1

' enter!ng the bronchial tubes or lungs, the reby
keep the dis·
ease localed unlil positively cured. P11t yourself
fully under the mfl_uence of these remedies, :i nd as
sure as the suu sh111cs upon you a complete cure
will be made of that loathsome dise~sc:.
N . B.-TM• remedy spMks for itself. A sin(llo
bottle will satisfy ti~ most slaptic(1l, and wili
break up a fresh cold rn twenty.four hours.
Ask . your drngg·ist for Dr. Jan~ e"'
C an nabis lndica,,l and if they fail you,
send to 11s chrcct. _ 2 •.10 per bottle or three bottles or $ G.50. Pills and Ointment,'$ 1. 25 each,
Address CRADDOCK & CO.,
1032 Race Street, Philadciplua, P:i.

I wardrng offCon s u1np t10 11, nnd

of
at ·11.1 1, 1· :""r ;1 ', til"t}W<\J"k8, lirn~~= ~tH,il-; (If
diff1·t'1•i1t J.:i11d··. Y:td(11J·i i , . , :.) . ahJi-.h1·1 li11loid
, ;11111~:1 I \ !.·
Jn ·I.
mP11L-...
1ua1111fa L ;. 1~1.: -\_,,;;_ ,uut•:-, ·.~a c:uuu!\.er:;,. j
1:1auul'ncturt~r:,

M~rket

JOHN PREZEL
]ff 'IKECl cARPETCI TOORDE
I

""'ho Fh·st \\'l·ot .. o n

~1w

O(•nfr..il

:r\lr.1111m<· 11bl A \ ' 'Jl u

B ECK,

What Their Nu1uea Al'I! and \Vhy 'l'hey

i11, lld i.i· ...... att·

BUTCHER
u 1 ~<1

Cor . .Ila!c

~
Ll
the be:;:gar girl.. He wns rilling in the
1
1
countr_,. when !us bright eyes were at'\Till open over Post-oilice
tract~d by tho be~1;1ty of a peasant girl,
.
labonng, and sm1L111g as she Jahored in
in the near fnlure.
the corn field. Her he ma•Je hii; wife,
or, at least, one of them; 'ILnd ho ro- l~,,- terms, wldrcss
SECK &
garded her uutil her preruaturo dN1th,
withexccptionalaff<'ction. Agrnudfatbei·
Dayton, 0 .
of Nasr-E(l-D:n. ,1-hen heir <ippan•nt to a
throne he n"'wr lived to a;;cend, had
British offi"<'l">' or l"llllk :iLLaehed to hir; I
I army
in war times, and his fathar was - - - - -- - - - ·
plar:cd on tno thrml<' l.Jy similar agencv.
His great grnndfittlwr Path Ali Hl1al1 was,
during a reign or thirty-uiue yoars, constantly in per:>onal l'omru11ication with
Europea~s, nndcsl~ecially witlt English,
I)
il. l_
<1)
~n<.;r-Ed-Dm nmy be supposed, 11L
men.
therefore, to hiwc inhPrited toward us a
d.
ille
F
Pro1nptly
Onlm:s
LifEJ.
London
friendly dispo<;ition.

2'H1'1 CU.RlOTflJ BTJJLl!S.

1

v~

1;~~leLl1~ i:~~I~~·~; .:r~:!~gc~;;~~~;1 a ·~~~

falling fru111 \ '"' liriclg•· his lll hl'l' u.rm
ht• w,t, h:tdly cut by
wire· fe•1u·P.
Ge•o rgl' l•\1st<'I', l'hinl's ..; :\rape~ and
Rh·lrnnl Ow<'n>, 11ipp1•d :tl :-:;ew Alhany,
tnrn ont to lw 1mi:,.,, io1111l liurglars.
'l'hl' i•'ll'l'l:·y 11 11 ·v li:1d IJC'lougcd tu J . II.
Hauc, Culu1111lus, Inu.

P

GROCE·R LJ\.

Dayto11 Co111n1011c1'al CollB[B

wa~ llrol<•'!f a11d
~triking :L lmrhl'd

A few monthb ngo some interest was
excited by the report that 011 opening a
safe which had not bccu touched ior
many years in the British le<>ation in
to know what their neigh bol'S are Tokio, it was found to contain~ nulliuer
of medals intended by the Brilish go\·doinp;.
ernment or the day for a numl.Jci· or Japanese who had taken part in tho d('Subscribe for the I·rE)[ n.1 onee. fence of tlrn legation against au attack
made upou it by Samurai one night in
of Sir
Send in your n,1me anJ tt'ldress hy July, fo(jl, wh()n several lll<'lubcn;
Rutherforc.l Alcock's staff, includin·• the
Oliphant, ~1-ere
l\Ir. Laurenc<J
letter or on postal card :t1Hl we late
wounded. it was assumed at lir:;t that
the stress of excitement of the tiwe in
will begin sending the paper. in
Japan the medals had, through forgetfulncss, ne1·er reacheod those for whom
When we collect at the encl of thry wen• i11tended.
t · l1
t•
An im·es•i1•ation 0 f ti
t
l
'] l .1
ie rnn .er w He
. p101·e:;.
"~
the montl 1 we Wl I t euuct t 1e CO::> I has smce
how<'ve1-,
made
been
t
·
th t th Th
1 • b.
' w i1c:
i;'.wernmon
ogn~m 8 ltiG,
e
" overthrown
of llw, luttor from .vou r bill ! was
, was rcsoonsible
for the mishap. l:lir Ruth<'rford ·Alcock,
.,
Sen d in at once. E \'Ol',i' one on the unwal of tho medals, bent an intimatiou tu that <'ffect to the Japanese
should take tho \\'est ~ide paper. authorities. Lut the latter sliowed 110
dosire whatever to find out thu iudiiidual;; cntillell to thew, and grat.!t:all-- the
!\ , whole sul.Jj e:ct was tilluwed to Fli/ into
1 !J
abc>yance. The reluctanee or tho JapantJ
' esc to aid in distdbuting the medal:; ii as
due to the dnngcr which in those days
I every Japanese would run who \\as
--- -- - - -cn.11~n9am known_ to rcceh·e nn honot· frvm ,1 rorcigu
UllllUU m\1 so\·croign for defending a f'on•igunr
ft
'I
9 against a Japanese. The goYernmeut
. .
,
,.
.
t .. _
. . d d'd
d tb
41.'J LnAt Fift1l Streeot.
DO \\JS 1I iu run
I
OS~ conc_CIUC
PLU:illl-~ERS, GAS n.ud ST.EA.II Fl'l'rER~. D.ll
the ternblo risk attaeohing to oneh an
'
Get our prrnes on Wator r,nd Gas equivocal hono1·; thUb t!Je~ 11111tLcr was
~uff!'l'ed to drop, and th<' med:U,; getting ~urlou!'I f.""1Ll' h u .. Cu lh U u l \ ·,~ r "':L IH y h a
'.l.'<·i<·phollP ;ao.
'p"S
mto an unused sare, the k<'y or whic-h
. . . .
.
1 " •
l h1lh A 1·t 11 and Gtt- u( l n tt u .. ( t·t1•J11.
was lost, remained there until tl:e oth('!'
Cou:;:-<1011':. Ue<H<ll'tH'<', t 10 "'· '.'!;!li:>m• St.
In looking O'.-l'l" tht~ hook.;;. or a. largo
clay. Naturally great diJJicult.1· is now
\\'l'ol"rn di-;tilllll6 1•11111pa1Jy LIJ(I fav~ !1:.1,.;
"'xpcrienccd in tracin~ the l><'r~on:; eJJ- LPP!I ~.11n·...·11 U1aL t lit' .kulooo-kPPP1·:·;-; urc
Ono of lhem is :IIr. .Fulcuchi, JH>. a:. 111:' UH. ' l>11yeri-:. o!° their ilh;ol:o!iu
titlod.
B . F ..A.RKCH,D,
the late eilitor of the •·X1d1t -iehi Jll'tl1l 1J1'l'-l.
Shim tun," the _loading d<i.ily paper in the
In l'ul·'.. U li·l.~ 1,, • 11 n w1'!·lainet.I tbat
country.-Lonelon Standard.
a1111111;...r 1!.v l• ·-I 0 ·11 :11 111· •• _.. t>~ L~e tlisLill-

TJJ 1' L h: ,\J>Il\ G

I

!"toriea ot' the S hall_

13 ;triiuni:; s 1iow skipped CntwfordR·
villP, and uow tho eitiZ<'ll>' :isl; th<· show
to comP. and ofL·r tu t>ay I ic1·11st' and huy
b1ll whilr• i11 wwn.
l"l'li<'TWiieii
1f0\i;iie·rs-\\T1lgh .. iL
the country Jll'W'l"L:h' l"" in all sedions of
the state elosP I Ji .. '""1:<11s-g11<·:;sing contests th<'l"l'I' i1rnngnrat<'d.
Mich:wl O'Co,111<•11, ~trn11ger, who refnsp,; to givl' any in Forlllation of himself, w1~-; iouncl in L.>cr:Lll"(Jort. II neonscious, witlt an llf!I)" \\"illlJJd in hi,; head.
G. W. l'lliJJI'.-<. llvlphi. wits l'aughton
a. bri<l!rr· tLlld liad hi,; <Hill <'Ill off. In

A," ...

ll"ltd~,

The shah of Persia. when he visited 'L'OH. SALE-A l!:<-ocl 01w hors!' wagon.
Europe in 1873, was said to be 45 years of L' Ch<'ap. lnq11in• of Ge·Ol'gr " ·ohl h ert.
age, whcnco the humulest student o! cornt•r or Fourth and i\'illiarns Sll'C'l'ts.
Cocker will conclude that he is now 61.
When he was only ·15 he wtts slim, had
bright eyes, and wao a good rider. He
has now taken t.o spectae·les, and is said
,
,
lJ
(
to b~ compnrat11·l•ly obese, thou~h. accorcling to the l::i.test roports from Berlin
he prt>se1Tcs "mo,;t of the charncteris: EN CLISH TRAlll!INC SCHOOL
- -- A , _ __
I
tics of youth."
Nl
A romnntk ~top· used to lie told in rer- I
•
T
"f
'
1 1
0

si~llut

I

C01 :UH

I

•

•

I

A Drili"h Relic In J .. pan.

..

clarPd 111 ~•:.:w !Jr -~. J.n.rr llPeau'o she
co11ld 1111 t ~ 1 ol 11 • 11 • lLu lions .
i\lont<'plil'l" r,H·<·s !or .J uly 4, which
won• t~<·l"lan·d 01L k""' iJPPll 1ye:onsidc•red
ancl will t:Li.c· pl:t•·c• a-: advcrt1sNI.
Mr. H11u·ltz1•r. o:.<· of Lh<· allt'K"rl murdcr<'I"' of Eli Ladd. l1 1•11ry c·o1111ty. i,: on
trittl 11t .\l1111l'i<' 011 .. :1.1!·o:e· of \'l'Jlll<''l'ltoina:< Hai;i·r , .. :~'' f;r'1u:id to pi<'c<'s
by tt Lrni» ui•ar \\' ar,:L\\. !I P w:L,: i:l('i•tifi<•d l1y lt•l(Pl'; f.Ht11d ill Lis peH'la·b.
Thorntown was 1·i,it1•d by u. lt'ITiblo
rnin :;torn1. Jo'uur i11<'hl's of 10,at<'r fpJI in
thirty llJinute:<, :u1tl llluelt <i<Ln::tgu was
du11P.
K. J:nrnes, journ<'yrn:i.u
William
printer, is i11 j:1il :L~ Url'<•11e.,t<tle>, l'hitrgeu
with f.Jrgin·'. t"!Jf•(•l;s 0:1 :1 llllllli.lcr of
c.:itizPns.

qua.int facing of 1nat·k~ lLDll 11111ul;ers and

immediately 1.Jelow it the llarliarie ,.:·ording, "Chan ~\laen :Shin:~-"
As. the writer took off tlti:; sarnple
wordmg from the '•f:v·e" of oue of :i. pile
of these little chests r.tamlin;..: ;:Jon;.: the
sidewalk ancl al.iout t.> lie l'.l•Ldl'd., on a
cart, he foll into <L une-si<:.-.. coH1·or,;ation with a merchant of lirnc1·ac.:kers. He
said:
"Every ftrccracker comes from China.
They arc made by thfl very poorest class
of ChillCS(', people who contentedly live
on a couplu of cents a day. The makers
are individuals and fa1uili<·s scattemd
~
I throughout the e;ountry did rids. Til<'ro
.l
o.re three or four prominent Chinese merchants who make it their S!WCi:..I tusiness
to tmvcl through the dlSt!·icts and col!ect the firecrackl'r,., at Hong Kong. It
J. It is the only pape:· tltn t 11s from there that all are shipped. '.Chose
boxes ~hat you i->ce, after paymg 100 per
•
gives all the 1wws nl' the \Vest cent. import duty liere, sell at. wholeI sale at from 0 to ~5 cents. Tllcn- value
'
~
China cannot be on~r -!O c<'nts or so
Sl'd e. p eop1e S11011 I 1I li:llOI\' W l Jn I ir.
Forty packs in a box, that is just 1 cent
a pack. :Now the >-hrM1d Chi11ese meris going on at home ii' tl1e? nre chant is sure• of a good profit on hi>< part;
you can imagine ju::-L what the actual
maker gets out of th<' paek. In each of
ignorant of eYery thing el,,;~.
Lllese packs is either i,1xty-rour or >;e' vt•nty2. IL gfro:-; nearly l wo p.1~f's or two crackers. Thi-; ) Par we rcceil·ed in
"hh.; country 83~.ooo lioxes; last yca1·
the mosL important telegrnph 100,000 less were illtp0t·Led. Those figures Include thP cu1111on und the lady
as well as the ordi11ary o;ize.
news uf the worl<l, which is auottt firecrackers,
There are a dozen diffcrPut sizes or the
tho sitme :.1mou11L Cwt is furnished c1anntotn, rupning up to twenty iuches in
eng t.
'.''l'he lady? Oh, '~ell. that is scmeIJy the other dailie.:1 oulsi<le ol' j thmg
of a nornlty. rtu•r•· 1:; oulv one
man in ~e\Y York tl!aL iiuports them
{·
·
(]'
and all the firecracker husi!lcsb pa~se~
l n Clll nn L
t through Xcw York. He has th um cst
I 1·
9
are Oil"v
L l lStllSi:lCS Clll'1'011 eW~ll S pceiallvJ made for him. The''
v.
,
and. exphlins the cui;1:cclion oJ inch ljmg~ andk propott·tionatt'ly large
arounr · • pac b or eu ,;!ring.;, sevJ . l I l enty _ern.ckcr.3 to 8: s ttfog. 'l'he otl"ings
.
the rnatt<'i'S mcnt1one· 111 t H: e - run m a IL'\rna·to 1J\'P,; o t l«'t l anc1 greirn
cracker:;. Com;iderin;; Li1«ir oizo they
make a good lot of nobe.
egn:phic llCll":.
"Always ju:;t before July 4 I nm work-1. It IJnoms up Lhe \Vest Side, Ing half the night, to ket•p up iyith tne
rush, for even if we do o<'II throughout
and snpporLs :'ll measures wh ich tho year there arc times of spcl'ial hurry
and scurry. Fwm tlte Ii:·,.,~ ot Jaaua ry
may tend to its ath:tnC:L'UJe1it.
begins om· l•'ourtlt of -July l:a le. A Yel'y
largP quanliLy indoPd is H1l I thwugltout
5. It costs i:;o little that every the wmtcr. After tile l~uurth is past
commences our suuthcru bale:>. ·r11e
1hey lfourth of Jul,., firecracker dt•niand is
one can take it even Lhml!:dl
~
almoo;t bounded, you may Hty, uy :i\la~on
are already taking other papers. and Dixon's line. In tile i.Jurdet· states
something is douc. Citic., like Norfolk
The persoa who ca!1 not· raiso and LouisYill•• cclebrnte lo some cxteut.
a,; yet, tl10 i:>outhcrnl•r,,' 1''ourth of
twenty-fiye cents each four weeks But,
July is Chrh>tmas. It is tlJt•n tltat 1irnto take his own. local paper must crackers are used hy thclll, and this dozuand keeps us 1.iusy thrnugh tlw aut11m11.
be poo1' indeed. ·when we consid- '!'hon throughout the wbok year llinrc is
a consideral.Jle expo1t trade guin" on.
er the gre:1t benefit that tt <hil_\' Thib is tu :uexico, the ·we::;t lndl1•s uud
8oud1 America. These are c.!1 tlw counpaper 111:1-.;L pm\'<' tn t ltic; ;1:1rt o Lril'o; we 10end firecrnf·kers to. Ir the
other eou11tr1cs u~\l thew at ::ell they
the city, it must b0 th:1t those \'.·ho must get tll!'m from the Uhinco;e direct."
do not subscribe either caa 11ot -N. Y. }fail and Exprn="-

:~:i.- \~'illi<tlll
Hf!l', ~lippl'C l

Er:h0rt;
and fplJ
t h1r.ty yc>ar~ of
agamst thr htrge c in·ular s1tw i1 1 a mill,
thn'<' mil<'S ~outh of here, t111d was fatally
injured. Onr arm wa~ cut <'llliroly otl.
- -- - -

1 In our midst, you ca1~not g,•t tl!e _f>nmll

r1)llli".lill.l."LLdl'l.::>,

varnish nu1uura ·lu!era, all" lt0lb:tlo ::nd
relail druggbl>' and 1m:unfact1m11 s of
proprietary medi·.·inl's, niirc• 111a11ul"acwrcr.; chloroform mat!uf:wt11r1Jrs. eho111i::;ts
cngng<'d in over thirty different 1rnri:;uitlil,
all straw good:; makers, plcture frame
manufact .. rcr·s. perfumers,. all extract
manufacturers, patent rnorliclnes, all gas
comJJallieo;, all elecLl"ic ligl1t manufactnrin:;: companies, all hai a11c\ cap compa1 nics, furniture 111auufaeturnrs, compass
I m:1kers, all presen•ing of specimen compames, all tho ho.spitals, \'inegar men,
all tobacco manufocturc•1-,;, .. i:.;arette «nd
cigar men, all the rnilroad 1111.1·hine
shops, all shellac 11mk1•rs, Jead-JH'111'il
I makers, organ and piano manufacuturers,
· ink makers, blac:Jdng wanufacturers,
rubber goods maker,; ce1nent makers
trush manuJ':irti?rers,' quinine mu.kcrs'.
wall-paper makers, pateut-letither maun, facturers, cutlery mun, all the cu.rtridge
I ruttnuf!tetnrers, ful11annto rncn. <'le.
ThcsP aro tho occupatio~s represented
on the Looks of the urnuufacturer of aleahol, allll there .are pro~ably over one
thou:o.a~d other ~mds of m.dustr~es e~
plOJ:IDg alcoholic preparations rn their
J.rnsmess.
It is one of the prime articles of use
and the only known practically useful
solvent of all the essential oils.
There is not a single article of clothing
on the human body where alcohol is not
used. Shoes, trousers, stockings, hats,
shirts, collars, cuffs, slee,·c-buttons, etc.,
all othe1· 1.Juttons, thread-makers, jewellers, etc., u.ll employ it in the progress of
their arts.-~. Y. }forninJ? Journal.

,)1111<• :_>.i.-Jl11w:~1el Il.
I Thompgon, of ''.'tUT<'>I, lt:L' !Je•e'n uomi I natctl by th<' <l<•llJCJ('J'at,, !'or jo1:1: ~e·11titor
I of Wells and 1Iuuti11glo11 <·011:1tiP:;. William A. Hn1uya11 was re110111i:::tl1•d for
prosecutor in tll<' s:ime cfr;lrif'l.

They A1·e the Pt·o,luct o r t hQ Po o re• t
Chu1a of •he <'h t nuse-rh~. ·"Cnuno n ''
u.1ul the 11 Lluf y" 801·1-·r u e 1r 01 lgh10. I
C..:ost n.nd the 1>1•ofit t h e t.:hint:litt lUcrchunt .,Ju.lcea.
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